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SAME BLOOD
Bethany Deidel

Sometimes grandma turns on her Latin mu ic and shows me
what rhythm is. One foot forward and shift the hips, slowly but with
command. You have to shake your hips more, she says. That's where
it's at, the rhythm, in your hips, in your blood. You have my blood, so
it's in your blood. She asks me, do you have the rhythm like me?
At eleven, I don't even have hips yet.
But the hips don't matter and neither does the rhythm. It's
the blood that matters.
When grandpa died, grandma stayed in her room and cried.
When she finally came out, she came out different: weary and older,
but resolved. At fifty-eight, she was still young with a lot of life left.
She would keep on living.
After grandpa died, grandma would try to tell me about what
happened to him . It wasn't his fault; things were just hard; he wasn't
being selfish; he was a broken man, tired of working and working and
it never being enough. That's how life is sometimes, she would say.
You live and it's a good life, a beautiful life, full oflove and family,
but you can't keep up and you get tired, so you stop. She wanted me
to understand, or maybe just listen. Her life was passing too, and
she had things to share. She wanted to be heard by someone, by her
own blood. It was then, and not until then, that she taught me how to
dance.
First it was the cha-cha and then the jitterbug. That's how she
met grandpa, the jitterbug. Grandma would spin me and pull me and
spin and pull and pull and spin. A little more tension, she'd say. It's
a give and take dance. You've got to give some. You can't just let me
move you like a doll. And so we shared the dance. That's how compadres should be, she'd say, and then tell me again how her compadre
Laura left her after grandpa died because helping grandma was too
hard. Laura had been her friend since they were confirmed together
more than fifty years ago . Grandma showed me a picture once, their
dark skin, black hair, white dresses, and wide smiles. They looked like
sisters. They were there for each other's weddings, their children's
births, when money was low, but when grandpa died, grandma cried
most of her days and Laura didn't understand, didn't know how to
help grandma, so she stopped trying. She didn't visit grandma anymore, stopped taking her chili and Christmas cookies. But when you're
compadres with someone, you stay even when you don't understand,
grandma would say.
Grandma calls me her com padre now even though our visits
are infrequent; two, maybe three times a year. We go on walks and we
talk; grandma tells me her life in stories-the Wonder Bread factory,
the furniture store she owned with grandpa, years of dancing at the
Legion, trips to visit friends in Grand Junction, San Francisco, New
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York. ~1y age doe n 't m atter. h e tarted telling m e her torie around
the ame time he ta rt d teaching my chubby leg , not yet grown out
of th ir bab\' fa t , how to feel th e rhythm. And each yea r h e tell me a
·
·
little bi t mo.re.
.Ju t thi ummer he told me how h e m et grandpa. , e
w re young, he told me. He wa tvve nty-nine and I wa twenty-five,
ju ta little older tha n .\'OU a r nov,·. We we re at a atholic ocial , she
aid, and he a ked m to da nce. We da nced all night. Grandma would
haY danced every da nc a n:,,"vay. i\1onth late r th ey were maITied ,
and the.\ k pt dancing a fter th ey ,vere married. Every aturday night
for fift n year we da nc d at th e America n legio n, he aid . He wa n't
th , gr ' ate t dancer, but I could lead him . I wa th e o nly one he could
dance v,ith .
The umm r b fo r , o n our walk a round th lake he tried
again to tell me how g randpa di ed , a different to ry. Your gra ndpa had
a gambling problem, h a id . H e wo uld tak th mo ney we m ad e at
th • furniture tor to
ntra l ity, to Ha rvey' , to the blac kj ack tab! .
He earn back mp1> \' ry tim e. Th d octo r think it wa depre ion ,
he told m .
Grandma eame back fro m \'isiting fri end in ew Yo rk to find
that . he ,,·a alone , ju'>t a no t fro m gra ndpa a)i ng h loved hi wif ,
hi daught •r hi'> ... on , h1 gra ndd aughter, a nd th a t he wo uld be able to
ta! · careufthemb •tt•rifh ,, a n 'tth ere. he tell m thi a nd he
t ri -. . ft ·r eight.\ ear'>, ... h • ... till cries and p o pl do n't und e r ta nd \\'hy
I e till crie , "'h.\ "he ha!-.n 't mo, do n . P •o ple d o n't kn ow th e hurt.
lw , uuld a, .
But.grandma . till <la ne'!-.. For her s i ti eth birthday s he
da nced all night at th · bar. And ,, hen :-.he turn s se, e nt.\ , !:> he'll d o it
a·• ain . These uld leg. are \\l'aring ou t , sl1e 'd :-.ay. But :-. he':-. s till.', oung
u11 th e in idL' a nd, hen ... he dance ... he':-. -.a.\ ing, Loo k. I'm s till ali ve,
till mo, ing. When lw dancL'., -.he-. du111g \\ hat !-.he d oe:-. bes t. \\'he n
lw a nn• , hl' L' nju) the nnt-.JL' 111 he1 \ nd I ca n te ll m , :-.torie ....
lied .i .
(,1 ,rndm a nut guud \\ ith, or<l . Shl' lJ',l' ,I mi of ' p,1 111 -.h
11 t1 I· 11 •Ii h, ,rnd hL' t L'lllut iun Lunw uut 111 ~panish lk-.enw. k1. . . ., me,
111 a
tu Ill d,1d l1 e 11 till' \ a1gllL', ki 111\ ,I..., Or he L',tll me lw 1
h t tl1 , 11 I 111 i \t.1 liL' Jl hc , aut me tu knu\\ -.he lu, L' me 13ut -.hL•
p1 a l l1L t 111·11 li e d ,111 l' L" • ShL· 1ull lw1 hip ,llld .t\ h.tnl thrng-..
h I p, 11 • lh 1 o il tl11 111 tl1 l' uthl't , a, , kl·vp Ii\ ill• . Shl· -.pin lllL' ,llld
pu ll u 11 .i nd ptll 11h •.1 111 t l llll ' 1lll L· 1 lhL· JlL' llPIL• , uu lu t', lL' lllL' lll
l II r I u1 t mil ' l\ , • .1 1 ti l , I 1 <1 nd •1 t• 111d t,d L' Shl' pill lllL' 111 ,llld
hl •
1 ,•p )11 II • • l' l
l11• J1
H I lull I llllth I l ,llld .
th, , Ii tl111 1 i 111 in1 , ~1.i 11Ll111.1. I hilt thL' lll th l'
I !)Il l 111d pill ,llld p111 , \ t• h , I\ l . \ l '
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